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EMULATING EVE'S' FIG

The Airy Stimmet Toga of Uio Mnids and
Madamos of Fiji.

THE WIATHFR SHARPS AMONG PLANTS

Ilnrly MnrrliiRO Among tlin linprrlnl 1'nin-

Illns

-

of KurilA] Symposium of-

rnnliiinltli'i * Wlml Women arc
Doing fashion Notrn ,

tlicso torrid times some comfort
mny bo pained from n description ot the airy
costumes worn by the faraway F1JU. A
traveler who recently roturne'd from a ponu-
mo

-

rciort of porpolual summer says that
twenty years aeo there wa * little cloth ex-

cept
¬

the rou h nnlivo taff mndo from the
tiuorof n plnnt which prows on the Islands ,

roiombllnK horsehnlr. It served Its purpose,

, nnd linil the nddod ndvnntngo of-

bolng practically Inucstructlhlo. The fortu-

nate
-

fomnlo who possessed of n strip of
calico WM considered In'tho holirht of fash-

ion

¬

when nho ntrolled out with It wraopcd-
nboiit her. But the cost of ItVas so Rrent to
thorn that they were nccct arlly very frugal
In Uio wcarliifr of It. isow It Is nothlnc un-

common

¬

to see n girl or woman employed ns-

n Jicld hand go to the Uold wearlnfr her
precious piece of cullco , nnU when there Rot
Lohind the frlondly shauo of n banana plant
end oxchnnpo It for an Improvised ono
tnndo out or u broad and ntnpln banana leaf ,

Wlilch is omo two foul wide ntid six feet
long , wrapped about her The banana
leaf ninUus a cool and comforlablovorkliiR
coitnino , onn which coats neither money nor
labor In Its preparation , and which servos Us
purpose udmlrablv. There Is scon a disposi-
tion on the part of some of the islanders to
adopt dresses nnd European coats and trous-
cis

-
, but It IB by no means

Most plants show some indication of the
weather changes by lent and ( lower. Much
lias boon written auoui the African "won-
doroua

-

weather plant , " thonbrnsprlcaloiius ,

Wo have on the western prairies iwo plants
that look very much llko the abrus-
pncatorlus ana" show characteristics very
similar. Those are called in western lan-

guage
¬

iho buffalo pea and thy shoo string.
The shoo stung Is very common on tbo up-

land
¬

praino , and guts its nnraii from n long
Blrlngy reel , whllo Iho buffalo pea is u moio-
rnro plant nnd found mostly west of ihe-
Missouri. . IJolh of Iheso plains , llko iho-

TWfrlean weather plunt , have n long pinnate-
d'omir' having twelve to twenty small loaves on-

uiTch side uf stem ; also a terminal leaf which
drops. When the weather Is clear tbolcnvcs
will stand pointing upward und (.torn up-

ward
-

, When the slom becomes slrnight nnd
leaves Ho Hat they Indicate n change. If the
stems cuivo downward the leaf indicates n
local .storm. When ino shoo string leaves
betid or dioop down U Indicates rain , but it
does this also at night if dow fulls. The
buffalo pea being n n.oio sensitive nnd pliable
plant will turn upside down when itindlcatos
moro general rain.

The buffalo pea blossoms in May , having
largo blue Hewers ; aim It irots ils nnn.o from
n bunch pod holding Its scods. Thu pods nro-

nn Inch long and three-fourths of un inch > x ido.
The pod has two cavities nnd holds from
twenty to* fortv glistening seeds. The
fu ad : uro ripe about August 1. They
should be planted In the fall , bolng very
bnrdy , glowing wild on thu OPO.U prairie.

The buffalo pea Is Iho most" desirable
plnnt , and can be Irnnsp.unlcd. A short
observation will teach iu predicting powers.-
JJhe

.

shoo siring blossoms in July nnd is-

Ircsh laier. E. J. Coircu ,

Corulla , Diob.
* +

i " *
A young woman who has made a highly

piosooraus nmrrmijo thus discourses in the
Now YoiU tiun : ' ! never would have cot
my husband if I had not shown mvbolf a
(rood follow. My husband lirnt mndo sure

' bo ing a clog on his diver-
sions

¬

1 could bo his companion in them. In-

ofnct , 1 could help them nlaug , The niuo-
'itconlh

-
century woman to ba successful In-

imUrimoiry.rvyhlch | s nulto a different thing
Irom winning a felloviship at Yale , writing
prize odes Harvard , being senior wrang-
lers

¬

ut Cambridge , must bo able lo walk a-

social ligbliopo without faltoiing. She must
bo nblo to loou down abysses without fullingi-
n. . ' She must bo the mistress of nil situa-
tions.

¬

. She must bo capable of extremes.
When ho Is merry she must know how to
dun co ; when ho la cad she must ba able to
sing psalms. Mv experience Is that my foot
perform moro service than my voice. Es-
pecially

¬

she must bo learned nnd skilf'il in
eating and drinking , nnd nllerwards bo able
to bind up his head with her crimps fioih
mid biuooth. The place , you see , Is no sine-
euro , but It has Its advantages. "

Slnco iho accident to Mr. Evarts his wlfo
has felt great solicitude for his hcallh , and
devotes herself mosl assiduously to his hap-
piness

¬

and comfort , spending much time
with him In conversation , reading aloud ,
driving or visiting some of their children
domiciled near , writes Lilian Wright in nn
interesting sketch , with portrait , In the
August Ladles' lloir.o Journal. They have
traveled extensively In this country nnd-
in Europe , and have boon much in Wash-
ington

¬

und Nbw York socioiy , but Mrs-
.Evarts

.

Unite her chief happiness lu her
homo nnd family , and is happier in those
than in her abundant worldly possessions.-
Mrs.

.
. Evnrts does a gicnt deal In n quiet way

for the sick and unfortunate , her daughter
assisting her In her worn amoncr the poor ,
and both taking special Interest lu the well-
fare of former servants. Mrs. Evarts Is very
much Interested in the Episcopal church ,

nnd does much to support it and Its chailtios.
Her summers nro spent very quietly nt-

"Kunnymedo , " gaining health and si'lronL-tli
for the moro wearing city life, and all social
obliuatlons nro laid aside , only occasional in-

f01
-

mul calls on a very few old friends being
paid. Unknown * ho .nay bo ns a loader In
fashion or art , for her lifo work has bcou
wholly domestic , and her solo nirn nnd pur-

I
-

( pose to bo a devoted , Bclf-sncrillcing wlfo "und
mother , receiving the loving homiigo cf
those who constitute uomau's klugdom , her
liUMbnnd nnd children.

There Is no class of civilized pooplu among
whom Iho women inniry so young ns among
thn royal and Imperial families of Europe ,
writes Matqulso doFontonoy in the Chicago
News. Thus iho princess of Montenegro was
pnly 1I! yours and II months old when shu mar-
ried

¬

, her husband hlmsolf being only 10. She
became a mother at IT and a grandmother
at JIT.

The duchoits ot MMNfhnslor , sister ol x-

jCJiinei
-

: liabrna of Spain , was wooded ht'n a-

ifulo over 11 , She became u grandmother at
k) , and a gicut-grandmolhor nl f 5.

The co'mtosso do Purls was not, 10 ut the
time of her'm rrluiro , and she tiecamo a-

grau Jmolhor al 8'. ) , while the empress of Aus-
tria

¬

wns married ui 10 , and became a grand-
mother

¬

nt IU.
Princess Clothilda Bonaparte , Uio quocn of

Greece , the queen ot Italv und the duchess of-
AnlinU wcro all of them in their"lOln year nt
the time of their marriage , and 'tho Arch-
duchess

¬

Charles of Austria , who was wedded
ut Uio same age , loll a widow at 17-

.It
.

is woithy ot notu that , In a pi to of the
saving that early marriages causes n woman's
beauty to fade prematurely , all the above-
named ladles nro niarvclounly well preserved
nnd have retained not merely traces , but

.. very considerable remnants of their youthful
charms.

Nor is this Immunity from proiimturo nee
nnd loss of beauty n privilege confined to-
loyul liidlrs , For I mav odd , ulth all mod-
estly

¬

, that I was married nl If) , and thnt in-
upllo of seventeen years of wedded life I da-
uot yet, look quito llko a Kranduiothor.-

An

.

*nrtlst's rule as to color is : Choose
caii'fully ufonly those tints of which udu-
pllc.un

-
may bo fuuiid In the hair , the avos or

the complexion. A* woman with bluo-erav
eyes und u thin noiiiruMintcd complexion U
never moro becomingly dressed than In the
blue shades in which gruv Is mixed , for In-
thcio complexions then ) U u .certain delicate
blutnosH , A biunettu U never so exquisite
ns in cream color , for she has reproduced
the tinting of her skin In her dross , Put
the same dress ou a colorless blonde , and

bo will bo far from charming , whllo in gray
abb would be unite the 10verso. Thu roasou
Is plain lu the bloudo'a saliownesj there
uro tints of gray , mid iu the iliuk woman's
puller there are imvuyb jellouUh tones , the
BUIIIO as predominate lu the crcutn-colored
dion. Women u ho have rather ilorld com-
plrxlpn

-
look well in various shade * of pluin-

nnd heliotrope , alio in certain shades of
Uovo-gruy , for in a trained oyu this color has
a tlufe of pink which haruionlio * with the j

flesh ot the faca. lilondcs look fairer and
younger in dead black llko thnt ot wool
goods or velvet , while brunottoi require the
sheen of satin or tha gloss of llk in order to
wear blnck to advantage.

*
There nro few llowuVTthat will keep beau-

tiful
-

moro than two davs , according to Celia
Tlmxtor. Drummond's phlox 1s an except-
ion.

¬

. I have known it to bo fro h for n whole
week , and I have kept a bon sileno and nlso-
a la FrancD rose fully that time , growing
more cxrjulslto every moment till they shod
tholr delicate shell tinted petals over tha
snowy linen cloth of tbo little tablatipon-

hlchtlioystocd. . The golden coreopsis cor-

onalu
-

will Keep a WOOK. Of course this
mcnns changing dally the water in which
they are kept after the llrst tncntv-tour
hours , in all cases. Sweet peas go offcolor-
in n day nnd night the whlto ones keep n-

llUJo longer ; nasturtiums nlso , unless n bit
of the vine with buds on It is gathoipd , when
they go on blossoming for days and will very
likely throw down roots. Forgolmonots-
nro uondorful In thlsrospootj they will last
Indollnltely , and nlmoit every stem will
send Its cluster of clean whlto roots down
Into the clear untainted water. Mlgnonrtto
becomes a horror after the .ilrst day. I'op-
pics

-
always'keep' lor mb two whole days ,

perfectly fresh till their poUls loosen and
fall. Panslcs last two days and more , but
tbo charming things have it way of shrug-
ging

¬

tholr shoulders nnd twisting and turn-
ing

¬

thcmsolvos about nnd presenting tholr
barks to the audlcnco in sj.ito uf all you can
do , after u few hours.

,

Mothers should million point of seeing thnt
their daughtcrs'ncqulru buslnoss-liko habits ,
says a wiltor in the Now Y'orlt Tribune.
Every girl should bo laueht and required to
carry Into practice in her own oxpendlturo , a
certain amount of bookkeeping. It is quila
lamentable to BOO tha slip-shod wuv in which
most women Uuojj their account? . Thu writer
does not know whether tha following story
bo old or now , but it cortnlnlv "points n-

mornl , " if It does not adorn n tale A young
husband finding that his pretty but extrava-
gant

¬

wife was considerably exceeding her
tncomo , brought her homo ono evening n neat
little account book , nlcoly bound , nud loon-
ing

-
vorv attractive. This ho presortcd'to her

together with a hundred dollars. "Now, my
dour , " ho said , "1 want jou to put down
what I give you on this side , and on the other
write down the way it goes , and in n fort-
night

¬

I will give you another supply. "
A couple of weeks later ho asked for the

book. "Oh , I have kept the account all
right , " said his wife , producing the little
leather volume , "dec , hero it is :" and on
ono page wns inscribed : "llocelved from
Alev , $100 ; " and on the opposite , the com-
prehensive

¬

little summary ! "Spent It nil. "

Molly Elliot Soawoll und Colonel Thomas
Wcntwortb Hlgginson arp carrying on nn in-

teresting
¬

midsummer controversy on immor-
tal

¬

womon. Miss Soawoll says there are
hardlv any , and Mr. Hlgglnaon Is indignant.
That Eli Whitney nnd not , his wife , the
widow (Jroouc , invented the cotton cin , that
wo havon't enough of Sappho's poems to
know whether she was ically n great writer
or not , that Funny Mendelssohn's "Songs
Without Word ?" nro the embodiment of-
sicklv sentlmontalitv and that "Undo Tom's
Cabiii" Is "tho most commonplace of books' "

uro some of Miss Sea well's propositions.

Irish women nro boginnlng to claim thnt
the whole boon of htgtior education should
not bo reserved for men. They have organ-
ized

¬

a petition , signed by 10,000 woinei ] , to the
board of Trinity college , praying that the
ter-contonary of the collage may bo marked
1)V the auspicious boglunlng.of a new eia of
increased usefulness for the college. The
petition is backed by the signatures of emi-
nent

¬

members of the English and Scotch
universities , who have seen the actual * norU-
lug of university education for women.

* *
Miss Isabel Hampton , superintendent of-

thn trained nurses at Johns Hopkins hospi-
tal

¬

, Bitltimoro , has been appointed a member
pf tne Maryland committee on women's ex-
hibits

¬

nt the World's fair. A great foituro
will bo made at Chloico of the work of-

Marvlund nurses. Of Miss Hntnplon the
Hult'lmoro American says : "She is well
known ns an earnest advocate of the higher
education of women nnd thy enlargement of
their sp'hero ol usefulness. She is also known
in the literary world by manv excellent arti-
cles

¬

she has contributed on the subject of
her profession. "

d-

Mrs.
*

. Martha Anne Kix. the ngod necress
who iccontly went all the way from West
Africa to Windsor to sco the queen , bud put
aside her small savings for lifty years to
accomplish the trip. She is 7li years old nnd
one of thiitocn children who , In their youth ,

wore nil sold into slavery in the Jnltod-
Stales. . What becumo of her brothers and
sisters she never heard , but her father , long
since dead , managed to buy his own and her
liberty , nud they both wont to Liberia , the
froostate m Africa.

* V-

Amonsr the unknown horolnos of the
world's dark places are the bravo women
nurses of North IJrothor Island , in the Now
York harbor.wboro the cltv paupers aflllctod
with contagious dlsoasps uro sent for caro.
Their matron , Miss ICato Holdon , has for
ton years led a lifo of .solitude-nnd sacrifice ,

frequently spending months at a time with-
out

¬

crossing to the mainland. When the
lifty Uusslun typhus patients wore sent in a
single day to this island hospital Miss Holdon
spent forty consecutive hours among them
without sloop or food-

.I.utn

.

I'lmlilon Notes.-
In

.

Paris , palo fawn color and moss ,

or tbo paler pine eroeu , ore used lu combinat-
ion.

¬

.

Crocodile will form the material for the
majority of line low shoos to bo worn this
season.

Have you a black dross among your ward-
robe

¬
! If not procure 0110 nt once ; they are

all the go.
Fan chatelaines nro of twisted gilt or'sil-

vor
-

wire and arc attached to the side with n
strong pin-

.Cheviot
.

In mixed cloths and those
ot dark blue of white with bro'jlio figures nro
pretty and stylish.

White flannel blazers with pin stripes of n
color are useful for country wear , as they are
easily Inundriod when soiled.

Satin will bo worn by most , brldns during
the coining month , unu already the modistes
have finished some exquisite gowns.-

In
.

thin dresses there is u fancv for placing
putT sleeves reaching to the elbow of Hunt
colored vclvnt. 'It is incongruous , but the
olTect is pretty.-

Whlto
.

pique blnzors nro quito the thing for
thn heated season ; there nro also box co its
of corded or striped pique which fasten with
great pearl buttons.-

A
.

frilling of folded silk makes a very pretty
trimming , and as ltduvos the tioublo of hem-
ming

¬

ruffles , is sure to ho popular. For cuah-
lujiii

-
It Is particularly adaptable. . 4-

'Uncle chip nats are prettily trimmed with
bluck velvet ribbon Hti-np| , two or three
rows of whllo luoa and of the now black
MephUto foalhor oriinmonts In front.

Sheath skirts of ciopaline , china silk nnd
silk grenadine are draped with lace , caught
up with guv ribbon knots , or trimmed
with nccordlou-plaitad rulllos of the ma ¬

terial-
.Uatblngstocklnga

.

of stout jersey cloth ,
with solos sown on , are vorv useful nnd do-
uwav , with the necessity of wearing
bath shoos , which uro usually loft on the
bnach.

Lot the stout sister wear the nogllco waist
If slio will , but by oil means let her plrtb In
her all too generous proportions with' a
pointed girdle which will b'lvo her length to
her waist.

Some women wear bathing corsets in thn
water to preserve the trim appearance und
give the Bupiwrt to Uio figure whiph is-

nuodsd l y mauy nccuHtqiiiod to constant de-
pendence

¬

on mays-
.I'olkadottud

.

batiste or Swiss muslin U In
high voguel for pretty Hummer afternoon
toilets ; cream colored butUta doltoa with
bright red U uiudaup with cream Cuunully
lace and cherry rjQbgns.

bashes made of wide molro ribbon or of n
split and hemmed width of changeable or
dotted surah , nro tied at the back and quito
ns often attho side of dresses ; they are
pretty with the outing suits.

Some of the newest bishop sleeves of dia-
phanous

¬

fnhrla are oocortllon pleated , nnd
there Is u narrow pluming to match on the
corsngo In the sbapo of u frill , falling from
the shoulders , a Jabotcd front , otb.-

A
.

note of blac.k still adds uutractlon to
colored droanes. I'alo neutral fabrics In
fawn , grnybolgo'and palo amber nro stylishly
and effectively made up with sleeves , vests
and narrow frills of changeable silk ,

Hlg utrow hots , turned up In a cavalier
fashion ut the side , have n long ostrich plume
nboufr the crown and a Jeweled buckle ou one-

Ida ; sometime * a half-blown roue , a knot of

vlolots or a bow ot ribbon Is placed beneath
the brim.

For hats the blossoms most in venue are
forgot-mo-nnts , orchids , popples , blue nnd
yellow flags nnd clcnintts. Fancy Tuscan
hats of plaited roods include among their
decorations velvet oars of ripe wheat and
bows of wide grcon grasses ,

Silver lace is a now and charming trim-
ming

¬

for ball gowns ; U Is wrought in deli-
cate

¬
flowers , leaves ana tendrils , with hero

nnd ihoro n scintillating spangloj grent ros-
ettes

¬

of this Inco trim whlto and pink gowns
of silk crepon with charming effect.-

A
.

hnndsomo bathing costume U made of
black satin with full blouse , short sleeves
very much puffed up on the shoulders , nnd
full trousers ulth most becoming rallies
around iho knees. The blouse Is out quite
low In the nock with n pleated ruflloof satin
falling over the shoulders.

Among the summer dnlntlosaro pretty gar-
den

¬

Helms and capos ofvliito silk batiste nnd-
Inco, to bo worn with shirred hnu to match.-
flipso

.
light mantles nro very sheer In quali-

ty
¬

nnd mansura about thrbo'ynrds In 'length.
Some have scarf fronts that nro knotted
loosely ; pthors nro finished With pointed
ends. ,

Allpncn Is recommended ns n most service-
able

¬

material for bathing gowns. It holds
loss water than flannel or serge, nnd cumcs-
in a greater variety of pfoUv shales. A pnlu
gray trimmed with Hands of white makes an
effective dics'a. Other bathers ot loss Puri-
tanical

¬

vlows choose smarter gowns of black
silk , which nro Inclined to cling closely to the
figure when wot-

.At
.

some of the bals blancs now popular In
Paris It Is the mode for young girls to wear
satin duchoiso diosses , with short skirts
edged with n ruclio of gauzo. and mndo with.
modest half high bodlco4 with crossed folds
disappearing In a corselet of molro or velvet.
They make excellent dancing dresses , with
no useless dtaporics to tear nnd crush In the
whirl of thu dun eo-

.A

.

novelty in cutting n dress slclrt has Just
been produced. It Is the same plain skirt In
front to which wo aroaccustomod , but in the
back is inserted a separate breadth gored on
each side , which U met by tha. ft out breadth
nlso gored , nnd this buck Is fastened to thn
bolt in three box-pU-ats which make the
skirt stand out in a dashing manner. This
is particularly good for still silk or a soft
skirt lined with taffeta glace.

Women Arc Doing-
.Tbero

.
are about 11,000,000, women In Italy.

Most of the men nro grinding hand-oreaus
over bore-

.Tbo
.

suspender craze has boon taken up by
Choycnno gills. Two voung ladies nt ndnnco
the other evening bad this addition to their
costumo.

Six successful hospituls have boon fonndod
for women by women physicians in Phila-
delphia

¬

, Now York , Boston , Chicago , San
Francisco and Minneapolis-

.Haronoss
.

Buraott-Coutts still takes n
keen and nclivointorostin phllanthroplu sub-
jects

¬

, despite her advancing years. The
Ladles' Theatrical Guild resently started in
London is ono o"f the enterprises' which she
has materially aided.-

In
.

Sweden , whore ninny broadwinning-
omploymojts are open to woman , a recent bill
to the legislature asks for permission to hold
olllco as sexton in the State church. A school
of horticulture has also boon lately estab-
lished

¬

to prepare women gardeners and
llorists.

Maria Dclna , the now yii'lnia donna who
has captured the flcklo Parisian fancy , is u
young girl loss than 10! , who bsgnn her life-
work

-
in a Paris restaurant , whore nn artist

oveihcnrd her singing to hur > elf as she wiped
the tables , and toqk her to Paris and edu-
cated

¬

and introduced hor-
.Aunio

.
Wilson Patterson , nsomowhn * prom-

inent
¬

musical composer and conductor in
Dublin , is the only woman doctor of music
in the kingdom , with the oxooption of the
minccssof Wales. Dr. Patterson is con-
ductor

¬

and musical director of the Dublin
Choral union , with which nn orchestra Is as-
sociated

¬

, nnd is n writer of poems and essays ,
ns well ns a composer of music. .

The queen of Greece is presidevt of a
sisterhood devoted to the ' reformation of
criminals , art ! visits personally the con-
demned

¬

prisoners in Albanian prisons.
After public religious Instruction Is finished
the ladies ot tha association make visits to-

tbo nrisoners whom they insist on seeing
alone without the presence of the guards ,
nnd talk with them on matters pertaining' to-

rolicrlon and repentance. *
Queen Christina of Spain is bringing her

inlluenco to boar against tbo national pastime
of bull fighting. Slnco the death of her hus-
band

¬

shu has boon seen but once in the royal
box ot tbo arena. However, her attitude of
aversion has as yet accomplished little be-
sides

-
emphasizing the fact of her being a

woman of strong nnd true character , for
ovnry Sunday the arena nt Madrid , accom-
modating

¬

10,000 people , is filled to ovcrllowi-
ng.

-
.

An industrious searcher after rocondlto
facts has prepared a list of musical composi-
tions

¬

by women , extended fr5ui 107. ) to 1885-
.It

.
includes lifty-tivo serious operas , tiftv-

tbroo
-

comic operas and two oratorios , besides
a few cantatas , ballad operas , otc. Songs
and detached pieces for piano nro not in-

cluded
¬

; yet the b'st known musical composi-
tions

¬

by women , Frau Schumann's contribu-
tions

¬

to her husband's song collections and
Fanny Mendelssohn's nsslstancn to bor
brother In his "Songs Without Words , " are
comprised in thoio two classes.-

Tno

.

cable announces that Dr. Tolmogo has
shaken hands with the czar. Happy, happy
czar I

St. . Martin's , Canterbury , is said to be the
oldest church in England. It, was built about
;m A. D-

.Under
.

the will of the late Mr. Frunko of-
Charleston. . S. C. , over $100,000 is loft for the
ostablishnontof a hospital and homo in that
city for the benefit , of the Lutherans.

Only two congregations of tbo Armenian
church are In this country ono at Worces-
ter

¬

, Mass. , nnd the other at Hobokcn. That
at Worcester grew out of what was , parbups ,

the eailiost immlgiatlon of Armenians to
America.-
tj'l'&o

.
bishop of London has raised n small

tempest in a small toaoot by appointing dio-
cesan

¬

lay-readers , with the right to preach In-
pnrUh churches. Some of the cloigy think
that the innovation will lower the dignity of
the cloth.

The Kov. Edgnr L. San ford , rector of Xion
church , Douglusston , L. I. , lias resigned and
accepted nn appointment as rector of St.
Mary's church , Nebraska City , and archdea-
con

¬
of the South Platte convocation , in the

diocese of Nebraska. Ho will take charge
A-i gust 1. IbW.

Perhaps no religious sect in this countrv Is
moro vigorous , considering Its Mzo , than the
Jews. During the last ton yours tlioy bava
nearly doubled the number of their congro-
gationn

-
, while thn membership busincreased-

Irom 50,000 to i)0r; ) 0J.( and the synagogue
proper ! v from *3tr 49,0' 7 to 9rrilWS.,

, Uov. Hi Hi Benson , vlca'rof Horning"Eng ¬

land , would not do as a model 'or the Sabba-
tarians

¬

who trv try to close exhibitions ,
museums and plcturo galleries ou Sunday.
He Is liberal enough to throw open his beau-
tiful

¬

grounds , guidons and conservatories to
the public every Sunday , nndjiot oily) wel-
comes

¬

all who visit them , but provides n
brass band to discourse sacred mtisie for their
edification.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Jacob Fry , for the yast twonty-
seven voars nvlor of the Trinity Lutheran
church nt Heading , Pa , , nnd a member of the
faculty of the Lutheran seminary fit- Mount
Airy , Is u noted figure in the old school
Lutheran pulpit , us well UN n remarkable
preacher. HU church has passed the 'cen-
tury

¬

mark as a building , and ills congrega
tions nro generally the largest In "Heading ,
there bolng over 1,400 communloautr mem ¬

bers , w i
The American Blblo society iln Its seventy-

sixth annual report Just issued , gives un ac-
count

¬

of its work during the past year , itappears thnt It printed l,2Mi 0 copies'pf the
bible , of which 801,018 yvoro Issued" , }

lands. During tbo sovonty-aix your *, of iu
existence ( ha Bible society ban Issued
55,531,1)03) volumes , There worn printed by
the Ch'nose' agency during the past year 189-
it''S' volumes.

According to the recent census of th'6' Vo-
Unions of Australia , the Church of England
lias by far the most nuuieroiisfuUowlng In the
population ; the Uouian Catholics cotno sec-
ond

¬

, the Presbyterians third and tbo Wvt > -
lojan Methodist * fourth. Of the EpUcopul-
ians

-
there nro 50iOJ4: : Hoauin Cutholtcs ,

SSO.U17 ; Presbyterians , 109IS3! ; Wosclovuh
Methodists , S7,4M . There ore othnr Method.-
Ista

.
to the number of " j.riS'J , with 21,1)3) (Jon-

crbgatloualUts
-

und 13,118 DnplUts. Thegreatest gain exhibited by any uonomfoftUon
la (hewn by the Church of England , which
has Increased from 312,359 to 611031. Among
the returns are Sltl agnostics , intldola , suop-
lias

-
, socialists and'free thinkers.-

If

.

you have no appntlto for breakfast , npint of Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

will tlvo you ono Immediately-

.A.

.

.

IN THE IIEARF ENGLAND

.

Vivid Descriptions '6f"'SomD Interesting
Ont-of-tbo-wny Pjftoes in Briton.-

i

.

i "i-
SHADOWS OFA GRAY' ' OLD ABBEY TOVN-

Iliilliltngs Mini , (rtmn r 00 Yonrn Old
Tim Villiitjorn nrnTSInWRtiliii ; uml-
OontPiitiMl Anrhmt Worcester

TII
18 ! 2 by Kdfiar It-

.Ciiip.NCB9Tiit
.

: , EngHnd , July 18. [Corre-
spondence

¬

of Tin : HRE. | One docs not know-
n hundredth part of England oven nftor
years of travel nmonR her historic scones and
about her countless shrines.-

I
.

fool this moro nnd moro when , utter tlr-
In

-

? of grand old benton paths , I stop aside ,

but a stop it sometimes seems , and llnd mare
upon ruara of sweat old nooks , wonderfully
winsome In colinctivo or Individual aspects ;

nnd those could novor bo exhausted , If ono
sot out to explore for such as those und know
them never so little when found , during Iho
natural course of n lifetime.-

It
.

scems lo mo that the wont of England ,
say Iho western of the midland counties , fur-
nishes

¬

the most extraordinary number of
these half mountain curios. You need not go-

so fur south orvost ns Devon and Somerset ,

nor 'o"eu Into Wales , whore scenery has
more the olomants of wild and snvago
grandeur , nnd whore the good folk who can
speak English ns well ns you can pride
themselves In making you bollovo tlioy can-
not

¬

spank U nt nil , and that Welsh was the
language of Adam und Eve,

Neither will you have to go so far ns the
lake district , which Is all subllmltv and hotel
and posting bills ; nor to Northumberland
and Durham , vorduroloss and suggestive of
coal , nor again to Yorkshire , where the
sh'uddorlng fogs flap along the growsomo-
moors. .

In the Heart of Knglaml.
But hero In the very heart of England ,

where anybody that has two days' time ,

though ho should have two months instond
and two stout logs , can coinorTrom any croat
English city almost as in a' holiday stroll , are
those mvriad places of rcsttulucss and
beauty , hidden coy from the globe trotters'
lorgnettes in the glens and hollows of 'thoso
midland hills , with histories reaching far-
ther

¬

back than the time of the Saxons' llrst
coming , with tha moss of ages upon them ,

and yet all of them ns sweet nnd fresh ns iho-
don - trickling from the1 loftiest grasses of
Cleave Clouds aud Broadway Beacon , whloh
stand llko grim old towers noovo the Cots-
wold.ntts.

-
! . " '

I know the "llvo" American tourist
Is hardly worthy of hiuisolf If, having ar-
rived

¬

in Liverpool on Tuesday or Friday
oveninir , ho has not "drmo" Chester , dashed
tbiough LoamingloTi , noU.dcd in a friendly
way to the painted oftlgy of Shaltosnoaro ,
become tired of nt Ifonll-
worth nud Warwick rind swept around
through tbo lake diilrfot to Glasgow , the
Trossaohs , IMinburg , Abbotsford nnd Mel-
rose

-
, in fact "exhausted Great Britain , " ns-

ho naively and quito conectly puls 11 , before
tbo llrst week had rolled around.

But if this sort of person could learn that
tbo bo4t results of travel ' 'come from idling
ratborthan cycloulng t irijugh foreign space ,
and could got shunted away from railways
und then meat with some-sort of detaining
accident that would lioitr| Ijtn lunirs , eyes and
heat t within a region like this long cnougn-
to got them used to Its elation nnd radiance ,
there woulli ue ouo less' ""rlcochottlnp mons-
trosity

¬

umoiiR men , and that much of a-

biassed eonio'nllong the
(

nmelstrom-

Ailown
A pleasant way to reachStbls lovely region

is tluough Warwickshire. Stop' n 'day or
moro ut Stratford If you llko nnd loiter about
the churcbjbosido tbo Avon. Thou got nn
old boiitmi.il , mind you un old and garrulous
uoatmau , to row you down the historic
stream. Ho will toll you moro about Will
Shakespeare and his times than it the
mighty bard had boon bu schoolmate. Do
not let him row fast. Give him' time to rest
and descant upon the origin of Roman roads
and barrows and cromlechs , and above all
give him titnn for folk lore tales and buga-
boos

¬

and whispered nivstorios of the lordly
halls high up among tbo parks nnd demesnes.

Never care for the passing hours. The
thatches of coltagos lean everywhere along
the Avon almost to Its brink. You have no
need for an inn. With your peasant com-
panion

¬

you will bo welcome everywhere at
night with the peasantry. By and bv you
will coma to the vulos among tbo Cots-
wolds.

-
. Then will you sco hamlets

nnd villages dotling Iho vnlloys , Im-
bedded

¬

in orchards , clustering on the
hillsides , pore tied upon the heights , and all
in u setting of lush orchards , waving Holds
within checkered linos' ' of hawthorn hedges
or denser rows of limes , and these In turn
backed by banks ot forest primeval ; all in
such droning qulot, ample content and smil-
ing

¬

opulence that , full of the wlney exulta-
tion

¬

of it all , you again and again irresisti-
bly

¬

exclaim , "Hera Is A ready ut last !"
By and by your boat comes under the

shadows of a gray old abbny town. Near it-
Is Ouorhurst , whe'ro kings older than Alfred
worshiped. The Avon has sung itself to
sloop in tbo bosom of the sliver Severn , and
there , bj Olnoy , Cnut and Edmund Ironside
met and divided England between Dane And
Saxon. Nearer still to the gray od! nbboy
town is the "Bloody Meadow , " whore the
Wnr of the Roses wns decided-

.Oiiiiint
.

Olil Tim kcHlniry.
Back past this now poaooful scone , past

old thatched cottages , might gardens and
green Holds , there rises upon the stranger's
sight a might" silver gray old abbey. It Is
the abbay of Towkosbury. It is moro than
SOO yours old , and iho Norman pillars of ils
dim old nave nro the lingo it nnd highest ID-

England. . Few of the English nbboys , or,
indeed , of the great English cathcdruls , con-
tain

¬

the materials of history and story which
Ttnvkesbur.v possesses. -

Then what wonderful charm there is In-

tbo old half timbered houses of TewKosoury.
They loan over tno shadowy atrects nithough ihuy hud como back from a misty
past to crane their necks and heads into the
affairs of this bright and modern time. Hero
you have Chester , Bristol , Exeter , nnd Cov-
entry

¬

almost In ono In the wonlih of specimens
of Iho old Tudor stl . In Iho gables , with
their crowning pinnacles , in the porches ,
doors , n.ullioued wlndiuva und hugo chim-
neys

¬

in iho overhanging of stories nnd pro ¬

jection of windows , ' no moro quaint
and ourlous than IhoinJujloriors with tholr-
HpaelJiis low colllngod. .looms , paneled with
ouk of oboa blackness , elaborately carved
and ornamantcd , and >vTCn passive * , nooks ,
nlclioi , Hinall 'rooms , cjljipbards rfnd prosso'i
bewildering liur.umbur.tx ,

All of those who Imvot-oad "John Halifax' !

will ilnd In TewkostiurV if closer charm than
In abbey und ancient tifMjes. Tawkosbury
green wns Abel Flatchar's lawn , The
clomatU arbor , the yoU "4icdga and many de-
lights

-
so pleasantly In "John Hal¬

ifax1'' are still carefuljtauirosorvcd. Dinah
Mulook Cralk loved oJidmTowkosbury PH-
Islonaielv.

-
. She summered at Malvorn , but

thii mellow , restful pluWjwas her affection-
ate

-
, haunt. Over In the; Jingo abbey , among

Home of the richest uml grandest eccle-
siastical

¬

monuments ot "Euuland , tbcro has
lately boon p'aoed a tablet to thu
memory of tlilr (rood auiiitalentod woman.-

U'liuro
.

Kvm'ifiuiiy Dri'iimx ,

A two hour's walk will brng| you to bright
and glowinir Malvorni pot high up against
tho. glorious Malvorn hrlls. It is thonuiotcst ,
handsomest , sunn lost , " ahaUlcst , laziest In-
lan'J

-
' io3ort lu all Enghtil.( Thousands uro

bore , but there Is no oluowiug , no Jostling , no
hurrying. Everybody saunters , dozes ,
u loams , A sense uf lacy , unconstrained en ¬

joyment broods over the on tire ola.ce und re-
gion

¬

, The waters and tbo mountain airbring all the poopla hero : but these nro not u
tithe of the attractions ,

A ton lulnutcH walk upon the hills and you
are in rural Kugland , ns the poets slug of It ,
Fruit tiocs shako tholr blossoms or tholr
fruit Iu showers upon the grass in odd nooks
and corners of struggllm * hamlets. Each
farm hnu > o and cotter's cottage stands
lu its own orchard , brilliant with tha
sprays of pinu and white , or with
bal| of russet and gold , according to the
season. Chaffinches and robin * nro among
the luoiios lu all them orchard * . Bluokblrd *

nnd thrushes are everywhere In the thick
flbrubborlctfof the gardens and In the tangled
hedgerows nnd coppices. Wronn , hodeo-
wnrblor * and other tiny birds nro In the
matted grasses , bv the hedgerows nnd by
the shaded runnels in the dltrhei.

Everywhere , tco , nro the Irregular shaped
meadows , with their fantastic nooks nnd
corners , and their sweet rich horbngo , wboro
dairy cows nnd cnttlo "feeding tip" for the
butcher piss tholr tranquil lives lltorallv In-

clover. . There Is always sure to bo n pretty
pool under , the clump of trees nt ono corner ,
or n shallow stream rippling gently alone ut
ono sioc , singing its way to the vn'tlovs from
the hills.

Till * U Ancient WorriMtnr.
Not eight miles nwny nro the splros nnd

towers of n quaint old cathedral city. ThU
Is nnclont Worcester, thnt onrnod its lltlo of
the "faithful city" In the time of the com-
monwealth

¬

In so valiantly holding dutntiatnst
Cromwell for the klug. Young Chatlos
watched the lust great btUlu from the cathe-
dral

¬

tower until Iho ritlzcns , vainly boating
back the tnvndors , gave him time "to uu.lto
his cscnpo. Cromwell revenged the plucky
roslstunco not , so like n butcher ns nt Drog-
lied a , but enough to leave tbo fair old oily
almost silent nnd deserted lor yoirs , whllo
only the fowls of the nlr iratlioroj in its roof-
less

-
nnd nlmlowlcss cathedral.-

In
.

Worcester the old and the now touch
ovcrvwboro. Interesting nmong thnt which
is old nro two of the most noteworthy monu-
ments

¬

In England , within the cathedral.
One Is thnt of King John , thn earliest rovnl-
eniey in any of the English churches. The
other Is the monument ot Bishop Hough , of-
Mugdnlon college colobrlty , whom Jnmos II.
succeeded in malting the English thoroughly
romomber.

This mingling of the old nnd now Is nota-
bly

¬

characteristic of Worcester. There uro
bustling streets with broad pnvonionts nnd
busy river wharves. There are noble bridges ,
big vtnruhousos nnd bigger manufactories
with tall chimneys , nnd long rows of brlok
cottages for workmen , which may possess
comfort , but which have a hideous samanoss-
nnd dronrlness about them

But lucre nro broad streets ,' sharply turn-
ing

¬

odd corners n.id losing themselves In the
queerest of lanes runnlnc up nnd down hills
There ure weather stained buildings , sacred
nnd municipal , preserved or restored , or
partially rebuilt. There is ono venerable
fortified gateway , and another graceful
medkuval arch , whllo there are streets nnd-
wynds and closes with antiquated * names
llko Forgato nnd Fryars. So , too , there are
many , many Umbered houses with those flue
old open galleries which used
to look down upon the court-
yards

¬

of inns and hostclrios when
wngonors and cartmon llucd to keep an ova
on their goods and guests shouted for serv-
ants

¬

Instead ot ringing for them.
Just im ItVilH Hundred Yours Ago.
But tbo quaintest , sweetest place in all the

Cotswold and Malvorn hills is ancient Broad ¬

way. Broadway street Is its old nnd
pleasant name , derived from that grout read-
er trackway loading from the of
England to London nnd the cast coast , and
hero anciently called the "Brndwein , " from
the shepherds' "colics on the mounted wo'ds'
down to the most fruitful vale of Evosham."

It Is ono long , wide , straggling strocl , with
a large , open triangular grcon , at ono end
branching into two great roads , ono to Chelt-
enham

¬

and ono to Evoshti'n. All Ils houses
are picturesque. Indeed , hero Is ono of Iho-
anoiontstonu built villaosof olden England ,
loft , prccisolv as ils makers buill It all the
wav from 1100 to 500 years tigo, nnd without
a single mark of modern "improvement"
upon it. On overvsido are high pitchedgabled
roofs , with wonderful stone and Iron ilmais ,
mullioncd windows and bavs , loaded case-
ments

¬

containing the original jrlass , and
hugo , tall , stone chimney stacks all wcalh-
orod

-
lo most beautiful colors. Low stone-

walls in front enclose lltllo old world par-
dons

¬

wilb clipped and fancifully shaped yew
Irrcs.

There are two of the quaintest inns in
England here. Conches nnvo run to and
from them , as now , for hundreds of years ;

for Broadway is beyond the sound of the
railway , and the restful hostclries abound In
Interesting bits of detail , old oak doors and
hinges , old class and casement fastenings
and most curious chimnov pieces , plaster
ceilings and paneled rooms. Every house
has Hat headed uiulllonea windows , with
massive wood lintels in ido and hugo baulks
otoak , roughly.squarod and molded over the
Ingles and fireplaces.

The Oil ! Grange.
Near the village grcon Is the old "Grange"-

of the abbots of Porshoro ; In nn old homo nt
ono end of the villau'o , colonies of artists ,
some from our own countrv , annually come
and live in wnat they call "Im Paradise , "
and from the summit of Broadway hill not
only can vou study scenes blending into
thirteen English shires , but hundreds ot
abbey earns and ancient stone larm houses
can bo soon. In every ono of the latter,
tradition will toll you Charles I. or Elizabeth
passed a nivht. How wise of them to do so-
if they had iho time.-

I
.

envlod thorn and followed their example
wherever 1 could , nnd from this mossiest of
all west of E'ipland nooks took entrancing
strolls to Daylosford , where Warren Hast-
ings

¬

was born and where ho died ; to Hula
Strenham , where Samuel Bullor , nulhor of-
"Hudibras. ." was born ; lo Chipping Camp-
don , silo of Iho ancient "Cotswold games" of
the time .of James I. , upon which
Jensen , Drayton nnd other pools
wrote, aud whoio rbvraes wore pub-
lishnd

-
in a quaint old volume called

Annallu Dubrcnsia , " In 103(1( ; to Winch-
combo.aslcop

-
bv the babbling Isborno stream ,

with ils ruin of a once famous mltored abbey
nnd its saa memories of the poisoning of the
queen dowager , Catherine Parr ; to Clcovo
Prior , hung like a nest upon the ell Its above
the Avon , and to Evosham , queen of noble
Evosham vale , rising from the banks of the
Avon and backed by venerable tower , an-
tlquo

-
churches and the ivied walls of Its

once flourishing abboy. One and all , idylllo
spots aud hours wore thoso-

.Eixuu
.

L. WAK-

IMX.Soap

: .

What is wanted of
soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap ; and ,

when we say pure , we
mean without alkali-

.Pears'
.

' is pure ; no al-

kali
¬

in it ; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
Virtues

, of soap ; this one
is chough. You can trust
a soap that lias no biting
alkaji in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people use it.

DRAW

IU. K.q.VKd T'H NKRVUANI ) I1IIAI.VTIIKAT
JIKN'J'.ttmmcltto jor Uynturlo. IMuluou , nit , Nsu-
ralKlu, ileuUacliu. Nurvuut 1'ruttriiton onuiuJ lif

leohuior tobacco , i, JIuuUl Uuuros-
ilon

-
, boltnouof Ilia Drain , cautlui luianllf , uiliarjr ,

doc rUuulli , I'rvni9turd OIJ Ate , llnrreiioii , l.oii-
ofl'owor In clllu'r oi , Impotenoy. l.uuoorrU 4 an I
nil remuje Wealcnuatgi , Jnvuluntirl l iiiui , Myjp-
uiatorrliea ctiuiu l Or ureruxortlun ur tin brain
r-elt-ubaiabrur-luduiitdncu. A mgcilli' * trjatimat
11,0 forlS by mnll. Wuguaraatooiilx bnxui to curj-

acliorder (oruboxoi. yrllli l > will ami written
KBarantueto rotund Knot luirjd. Quirnntoa Inuu 1
only by Tlivodurv V J.owlk druyKtti , *ol ngeui ,
aoutbiut coraer iota aad J >
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The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

that the

Behr Bros. & G-
o's.PIANO

.

Have attftlncd , nnd Ilio hl li prnlso tlioy IIHYO olldto.l from ( lie world's MOST HE-

NOWNEI
-

) ARTISTS , from tlic press mid from n public long prcjiiillvoil lu favor of-
dor nmkos , It Is nroto assume that ( ho Iiutrani3.il mint bo posjMJul of UNCOM-
MON ATTRIBUTES.

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established iS66.

_
ABSOLUTELY PURE JusrTRYlT.F.F.J-

AQUEi
.

. CO. KANSAS CITY.MO.-

C.U1

.

suB-

ANK. .

BRTOfA fUJWyrAArt ,

THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
1 bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Botche5)
;
'

on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh, Colic , Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziress , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nauspa , Nettle Rash,

Painful Digestion , Pim- pics , Rush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin 17

Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,
1

Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the llipans Tabulcs is the surest

j cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.

* Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

Dr
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

emlnftnt Bperlnllit In nervoui , clironlr , private. Woo ! , >kln mil nnnnrr illsemai. A rotolir ind-
roHlitrrod ttrndiiate In inudclno. ua diplomas urn ! curHllcnU'fl nhow. liitill treating wltu tliugreatuat IUCHII-
Sratnrrli , > purin turrhoc . losl nmnliooii , lamlnal wnnknou , nluht IOSBOI , liniintuncy. srpbllli. ntrlcturo. uon-
orrliooA

-
, Kleit , vnrtrocole.ctc. ?io mercury uueil. Nun trimtmunt forloss of vital puwrr , 1'nrllea unnblu to-

TUIt mo umy be Iranto 1 at homu by corro pondonci * Medicine or InRiruim'nU vent by mall nruxpross §*>.
curuly packoil , no marks to Imllcutu tontontA or utmdur. Ono nuraonal tntorvluir prtiorrod. Coninltatloar-
eo.{ . Corru poiiilenra trlcUy private. Hook ( MjalerlM of Life ) mat frca. Uflloa buunttB. m. toil p. m-

.BuudunlOa.
.

. in.to Uui. Simcl tUuapIor ruvu. ,

ClIICllESTfH'S EKOUCU.f D CROSS W DIAMOND BRAND

* § <
THL ORIGINAL AND GENUINE Tli iulr Kcifr , Hurlml rrlljMlrill for > nl >.

I.llillcJ , o.k lltu rlilfnrC7llc < i rinjld * Hiamunt llrunil lu Itc il ni.'l tlflj niilalllo
boxc MNtrdwItti Mu r Wwn Tf 0 nu ol.lt r kind. l AultllllutloHl anil
All j III ) In pmteloaril Lot t , | luh wrappers , r dnnrf FOUH rnuntrrf lt . At DrUfffliti.oriMid nt-

r.ln vtiiiiiii * fir t irtlOJliri.lfllliiiijuUllBnil "KuItT for l.aillt * , * ii Ittttr , IIT return Mall.
111.000 TullTOHilall < r, CHICHCSTtR CHEMICAL CO. , Miiillxm Hquiire ,

HnM l.y .Ml I .inn ) llraculiA I'lllhAWLU'lllA. 1A.

N , M , RUDDY ,

THE ONLY PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

210 South 15tli St. , I'urimmSt. Tliuutor.

EYES TESTED FKEEOt-
uasos Klttoil to rornody all ilofucts of oyu-
HlKhU

-
Btcul spuutuclus D ( xuiirantuocl ijuullty

Jlniul ii | ).

Solid ( iohl SpoiinfiliM mi I Hyo lism , $1-

anil upw.inl. OuculUt'd pruiurlptloiH for
glasHus Illlod correctly HUIIIU tiny rui rujulvu-

jEr PIOIA.Ci ilJjil N EYES INSEBTE

CURE
YOURSELF !

f Ask your UniKglit for a, bottle of HlgO. The only
non-poltonoui rtm dy for all I' tlia unnatural iHichargoi and

8-

- rlvatedlnuMUofinenandthe-
ebllltatlne wvakneig peculiar

I to women. It ctirra In a tew-
s' without the aid or-

II 1 telly ol a doctor-
.t

.
American Cure-

.Uunufacttlred
.

by I-

iThe Erani Chemical OoJ-

CINCINNATI. . O.-

u.
.

. . A.

< *f

DR. C G'EE WO ,

Thoonlr lozillr grxluataj Chlnoio plijrilolan
ElKlit yuar ' iitiidr Toi yo rs pr otlu l oiiiar' .
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cnBOimurcaiirutly troaled anl euro !p by otlior doctor * !

Tlioi. Couiilillii. 4IU Ilurney itrcot , olironto rUuli *
uiullmiiUyottM , klilniiy uml llvur troublut.
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for ale tbo followluic propiroa rowoll9i at
tl.U ) n bottlo. lit bottlot forliUU , for tbo cur a of
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Illood rolionlni ; , UtiouinMliiii , KuiailoVo knuj .
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